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PRESIDENT RESTING EASILY

HKICUKS nASIllOTO
MPMIET 7VCM

Spend the flay In the Train rropprd fp
In lied nraillnc Tlmilcr The Kr-

InetanrolMtlt MUch lie Ci
Tripfare TaKen to Spread Alarm

WABIIIVOTOV 21 The Pmtldont
with his bandaged leg carefully bolstend-
up on pillows returned to Washington
today from Indianapolis Ho mado tho
journey In great bodily comfort but In
no happy frame of mind During tho
ionc ride across Pennsylvania and Mary-
land he spoko to his travelling companions
attain and again at his annoyance that so
trilling an injury ns a shin bruiso should
havn kept him from fulfilling his engage-
ments in the far Western States

Tho President said that ho had looked
forward to that trip tho most pleasant
anticipations The Xorthwest has
iiculur tier for him Ho spent much
youth there ho raised tho nucleus of his
Spanish wnr regiment there he feels that
tin1 Western States woro moro than any
others responsibly for his nomination to
tho VicePresidency and thenforo for
lilt present eminence Ho speaks almost
irritably of tin that tho
abandonment of tho trip hid caused him

It became known today that when tho
swelling on his leg first began to bother
him and Dr Lung had his first look at It

aic told tho President what was likely
10 happen if IIP continued his trip tho
President said that he would KO through-
the Wisconsin Minnesota and South Da
kota programme anyway Ho was quite
sure that the injury to hit leg would not
bocoino moro serious by that time titan
he could endure Ho spoke of nn ex-

perience of his ranching days when lie
went through a three weeks roundup on
the plains with a broken rib and n broken
boulder blade without serious nwultH-

Dr Lung assured him that a nlco clean
broken shoulder blade or rib was a touch
moro covetablo injury titan n bruise on
the leg which would soon biippurato He
acsuriHl tho President that if tho trouble
in his shin had reached tho bone or BUC

wd d In reaching tho t would take
weeks mid very likely months in bed to
bring him around again

the President was reluctantly convinced
ilnit h moro titan Ito thought-
As the day wont on himself com-

ing to tho view that Dr Lung was right-
In Detroit and all through tho Indiana trip
liis leg hurl him a good deal every h
went up or down tho car steps nod ho grow
in thread the stops which roqulred him to-

go out to the platform It was only by
the utmost exercise of his selfcontrol that
tin kept himself from showing it when a
tinge of pain hurt him On the plniforni-
In Tomlingnn Hall in Indianapolis ho iwMod
his leg as he was turning on it a a pivot
and showed his wIry clearly It wits

only urns got beyond
lfcontrol
Today the PreuUlimt lay In tho brass

bedstead in his stateroom propped up on
pillows and read Thackeray utmost all
day As h j train the vil-

lages of Pennsylvania without making any
tops there were people at the sta-
tions t6 s tho by Those on tho
northern tide might hum seen a hash of ted

and the back of a mans
head In ono of tho windows of the car Colo-
nial but they could have known
t hat it was President Once or twice in
the morning thd President suggested to tho
doctor that ho would like to out
o tho In the sittingroom of car

where h could visit with some of
mor comfortably Tho doctor said
ho thought the would
an ns ho know how to be But litter ill

tho Provident sent his
through thu trainand had nit those who had
been gueMs through the trip como to
wii him for a minute or i o nt a Unit in liLt
stateroom found him in excellent good
humor whenever ho could get lila mind away
from the disappointment of on
tho

Tho train mado very few Utwwn
Indianapolis and Washington Ono or
two stop were to newn

r despatches
and others were inailo necessary for tho
chiang of engines or other railroad rca

The was ntnnlng on tho most
schedule for n railnmd man to nr
Tho irtlerM Iwitl lx n that

train was to start from Indianapolis
whMiewr Secretary it
and was to reach Washington at halfpast
rt oclock tonight Tlmro worn no
tnblrs and a track was maintained for
at least abend Most of-
t h time thin train rat thirty undonequarter-
miles nn hour

A Washington Scciotarlos Sloody nnd
Hitchcock awl
and Dr Trey wero on the platform to meet
ih when in on
time to tho minute Mrs Itoosovelt was
waiting outside in her carriage Dr
and Dr wont In and bath u
with tho President while ho was dressed
Then Dr Lung who has tremendous
nh lfU tho Presidents arm over
Ills and lifted him from the
ld while Dr Hixoy and Dr Trey sup

the legs In this way
i ho President was carried out of the oar
and stairs to the platform where
ho was placed In n wheeled

was a crowd on the station
platform and the President WHS watched
with tho utmost concern looked into
MM anxious nod faces and
shook his head

Im not nearly so bad off as I
i

loo-
ki

Ho was wheeled from thin platform acrow-
ho bidowalk and was ear

Huge beside Mrs Itooevelt Xo onoe n
ode in tho carriage to the temporary Into
Houso on Jackson istnvt with Tho
fabtaet Officers and the surzeons followed
clow behind In other carrIages Except-
or a guard of halfadozon

men was nothing to attract any ntten
Mon to the Iroddenta carriage

the street A of
hundred however In
I SquAre and watched tho Presi-
dent ho hoiiwi much as ho
hud been brought out from the trait

It was that the dofinlto
to have th operation performed

atd the broken
v s rot reached Dix Oliver arch
ho Indlatiapolto surgoons inch their con

with Dr and Dr Rich-
ardson Tint President hoped up until
ho minute that he al-

lowed to on to Milwaukee all four
doctor agreed that thoro tolling
what wax on under that
m his leg until it hail Ixxn opened
lint it could not ojHraicil
upon too soon

Sitnn iilck message sending wan clono-
in Indiana in making tb nrranucmcnis-
f ir the surgeons to rncut-
Mie PrpxIiUnt on his train

l ro n Senator Hoori lxo Ixiardod
PitvldentV trulu at Ixgan j ort ho was

Th Antuiiin Usrnrilon to Stamforil VV
01 lurdfl Sept 27 via tile Wr t tihorr nail

Pl Ut unit r llro ils will IIP n ilrllulii-
ii trip l en s r W t ticket

mfnt tor rain and train time Vrfr
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asked at once for the names of tho two
bent surgeons in Indianapolis Requests
for to meet were put-

out of Logansport In order to
tho utmost the Western Union
operator of the train sent tho messages

while tho train waited and the
original despatches were carried back
to Twenlyflvo minutes later
nt Kokonio the same off
tho train and began at onto receiving the

of Dr Cook anti Dr
that would bo on hand when the train
reached Indianapolis

the message sent to Roosevelt
at Oyster were similarly guarded
At the relay In nn
trustworthy was

a was set to keep nil other
out of hearing of ticking of

Inxtrwnitit care was taken partly
because It wait not certain up to
intnuto whether the trip was to Ixs aLan
doned or not anti It was
thought best not to disturb the course of

in the stock market by start
Ing rumors nt nil regarding Illness-
of the President

That this wan wise was to Mr
Cortelyoti by the fact that carefully
guarded as was thin wording of
bulletins tnaclo at 1 oclock
tho nature of the Presidents trouble for
lh next half liner poured into

asking If It were true that
the President had been taken Ill
and had been removed unconscious to a
hospital-

It yes said quite positively today that
tho President not more
trips this fall It Is understood that he

that now ho is hack in Washington
ho will stay then He only visit
ono or two In tho little that
will Intervene between tilt healing of tim

to shin and tho convening of
Congress and it would bo necessary to

Invidious distinctions ono
n not her Thin tho President has

no desire to do hut he has declared
emphatically that he will make a to

Coat after tho adjournment
of Congress Ho added to the promise

ho visit ever place on re-

turn from tim coast which he
to visit on the trip which was abandoned
yesterday

his temporary residence
tho President was comfortable In
the room on the second floor which hput ol-
as a sleeping apartment for several days

early in
for Oyster hay He was no
anti greatest discomfort Roomed
that ho was required to remain in n teclln
tng was not allowed to movn

apartment
This statement was given out ut 030

oclock
The Presidents physIcIans roi ort that

ho stood tho trip well and It
Is believed the local Inflammatory
symptoms will subside In a or ten

leg U at
Mr Cortelyou emphasized the fact In

answer to a Presidents
condition Is no worn has
Iwon represented and that tho whole truth

l oen the official statements
given to the

Mrs Roosevelt arrived in Washington
shortly before i oclock this

th1 Jackson rcxIderMNt in-

complete readiness for tho reception of
thn President was

served n usual tho sitTants connected
with the house havIng been summonwl at
short notice Tho Presidents dinner of
which ho partook with good relish was
s rvod In room

Shortly before 0 oclock
Knox called and was ushnrod Into the Pres-
ident s chamber where ho chatted for omo
tIme with tho President No other jxrvon
wan admitted although many and
friend of the President to make
Inaulrles about him

A large number of letters and
were received tonight from
parts of the Inquiring In
to Presidents oppressing
sympathy was

a hour answering the mans o
communications of this that have accu-
mulated

tho President came to Washington instead
of returning to course
was decided because ho would have
como hero early in October in any event
and it was better that should
Ixi in Washington where constant medical

can procured moro con-
veniently

HOPED ROOSEVELT WOULD DIE

Indianapolis Policeman Itellrvrd Front
Duty for an Alleged Itrmarli

INDIANAPOLIS Sept 21 Jesse Stroit n
bicycle man on the police force was sun

pended today by Supt and charge
preferred him to time

Board of for oiprcfsinc tho
wish last night that President Roosevelt
would tilt Stroit had boon on duty all

and the time with the emergency
at tho station house
to the Presidents traIt at any mo-

ment that a call should como It IK

charged that ho said to several patrolmen
after tIne President was taken to

that ho wished tho President would
chit When his words were reported his
star was tnlun from him

01 r or RACE FOR tiovEiixoitI-

llnrst the Democratic Candidate
In Michigan to

DETBOIT Mich Sept Chairman
Justin R Whiting of the Democratic Htato
Central Committee wia notlflrd today
at his home at St Clnlr of tIm resignation
of Jndgo Durand front tho Democratic
ticket as the for Governor Tho
Judo signed tho letter of withdrawal last
night His resignation was the result of
a conference lib brother L T Dnrnnd
his son Charles A and the doctors who have
been intending the Judge

While Jtldza Durand has been recovering
from tho effects of his paralytic
ho l e n unable to secure
of vocal organs Although ho has
boon ablo for siveral to frame words
ho could not speak connected sentences
and it U said that it was tiis condition
which oaiiM tho family to determine upon
his withdrawal ticket

Chairman WhlMnc will call a meetIng
of thn Suite Crn ral Committee lucre on Sept
no to szleot Judge Durands successor Ills
brother I T Durand Is generally faVored
for time nomination Sato Senator irelme
U Is thought could have It If h derlrrd
hit It Is not that ho will permit
the use of his name

7OP1M tfKEV S

Connly Trraturrr Advertises That He
Doesnt Think It Kafr to no About

S Sept 24Tho society
folk who visit Alken or haw winter liomon
here will prolwhly bo surprised by thu
condition of affairs in that county an will
b advertised In the papem tomorrow-
by thn County Treasurer It the custom
for the County Treasurer to meet tax pay
ern at certain in tho counties at

Treasurer Ilnmmond says In nn
advertisement

I do not think It would lx doing
to myself or the taxpayers to risk life

through
the country nx heretofore and I

points as can bo reached by

Iti view of tho fact that within a short
time there haw liven six by high-
waymen In and not an arrest

the caution of tho Treas-
urer wine
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MORE SOLDIERS CALLED OUT

WILKKSHARRE HECIMEXT OR
DEREH TO ACTIVE WORK

Miners ntotlim Continues In Great Violence
and Another City It Fader Guard

The Sherltr of a County Asks That
Martini Law lie Proclaimed There

WnKKSBAitRE Pa Sept 24 Tho en
tire Third Brigade of tho Pennsylvania
militia Is ex ccted to ho In tho Hold to
morrow Today the Ninth Regiment Col
f1 B Dougherty commanding was added-
to the forces antI It Is Gen Goblns plan to
call out tho eight companies of tho Fourth
Regiment which have not yet seen duty-
In this strike and flattery C of Phirnlx-
vllle He wilt then have under his com-
mand In Ijiickawanna Luzorno Schuylklll
and Carbon countius 3200 utica

IVspito the force no win the field nnd the
probability that time State administration
will continue to send troops as long as thy
are necessary there was no decrease In
the violence today Tho scene merely
shifted In l where the
lawlownoiw of Monday the culling
out of the Thirteenth thero was comparative
quiet In this county tho disturbances
continued until well into tho morning and
spread to the Schuklklll district where a
dynamiting and an attack upon teal guards
Is reported-

In this county tho situation became so
critical at midnight that Sheriff Jacobs
who haul been at his home at Hazleton
all tiny hurried Lore and found that every
available deputy was engaged and there
were constant calls for more Not only
were there not enough deputies to answer
all the calls but several parties of those
who loud gone out were in trouble being
practically helpless In tho face of time large
and infuriated mobs At 2 oclock this
morning with the situation growing worse
Sheriff Jacobs telegraphed Stone
requesting Tho morning dragged
along nail or 8 oclock tIm appeals
for aid and the reports of disturbances
continued-

At 6 oclock no word had been received
from the Governor At that hour tho
superintendents of several coal comtmnles
called upon tho Sheriff and informed him
of tho conditions thir works and
asked that ho again Insist upon tho
He gut Into communication with
General Stewart anti told him uorpn worn

to preserve peace At 10 oclock-
a committee of prominent citizens minting
at the Board ofTrado a m uaK
to Gov Stone asking for soldiers and
shortly before noon the order caini-

Col Dougherty having l vii
it all the morning made arrangements
for speedily mobilizing his command
and early in the afternoon tho city
companies wtrei gathered in their armory
and the outoftown uompinUs in theirs
ready to bu called to headquarters or tent

parts of the valley ns required
There they are waiting tonight until
orders are received from G n lohin as
to their disposition

The day aid much to nut thn
authorities In keeping order throughout-
the valley at

developed
after midnight into a
deputies tent to the scene were unable
to crowd and as it grew in
numbers until recklessness an extra force
of deputies was sent Expecting their

hutch

tracks and tho two cars carrying
tho deputies wore derailed hut were
so no one wns hurt

Previously tho strikers had wrecked a
on the same road by opening a

switch and later added to dev-
iltry by throwing two dynamite IxHnlw
over stockade of IH colliery
They did no harm however At same

near by crowds of
were tim streets assaulting

suspected of nonunion
wax stabbed In three places

and dangerously wounded arid a scorn
were somo seriously while

several IIOUKCH were officers
who tried to enforce order were attacked
Policeman was beaten and kicked-

A serious conflict occurred between strik-
ers and near Freeland Thero
some 2ono strikers In two partIes sur-
rounded the on tho
north and south approaches and
the workers commands
by Sum A C lsenrlng and known as
time Squadron drove back thin
crowd until o to tho borough llmitn
of Freeland where they mado a stand and
storied and fired at the were
surrounding when some union leaders

and compelled their men to dU
Minor crMes of violence to tho

number of two scoro and more are reported
TWCKD ON A RAILROAD TRACK TO
PiTTRTON Pa Sept

pread lait evening that tIme

alley Company would resiinui work at
its at West tills
morning and the result was that plans wore
immediately formed among strikers-
to frustrate the attempt break of
day found every avenue leading to tIm

a of fully x
men collected

Every man caught on his to work
was stopped and ordered hAck About
a wit h the order Itt others
persisted In to work the result
was fell victims of
time mob Ioiir men wen assaulted They
an David Harris of West Pittston
boss lilchnrds of Wyoming tire
boss Stroh of car-
penter Thomas Burke d horiff

wan thin most seriously Injured
struck on time n sandbag

awl then beaten on the by-
a pick In an unconscious eon

ho was dragged to the Lackawanna
Railroad and laid across the rails
a nn Intended victim for a passenger train
due nlxiut tim tInts of tho Stroh
revived however anti crawled from the
tracks

Time efforts to work at tho colliery
were only temporarily successful as

was this afternoon and
turned out tons Work will
bo continued tomorrow This afternoon

Squire Ehrct of West and had
warrants Issued for mnmbeis
of the crowd who were recognized nod
considered the Among

mine workers union
HAZLKTOS Pa 24A mob of

2000 coal strikers terrorized thn residents
of upper Miigh thU

Insulted nonunion workmen
on tliiir way to work surrounded Iho
homes pump runners
refusing to allow them to out A
foroo of Coal and Iron policemen arrived
on tutu scone anti mob utter
n light Another mob wrecked liouivj
of n nonunion worker this
morning This was the second 11 mo tho
building was assaulted since Sunday

lllrd je View of the Thonnnrt Itlnncl-
nn eihlblllon at the New York Central ticket oPIrr-
IJIS corner f 30ih Street The pict-
ure II and nude eminent Herman
artlM Ur-

Obterratlon nn Iennilr nU Special
The renn lvanla Special h now with tnew Improvrrt IuUnian obMrvatlon car
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ISK FOR MARTIAL LID
NhrrlfT Ocdilall of Cniuit Wmili

Military Rule There
Pa 24 9 Roland

Beddall Sheriff of county to-

day asked Joy Stone to place the county
under martial law

ThU evening Deputy Sheriff Smith said
that tho Sheriffs appeal to the Governor
showed how acute tho situation U Ho said
that mob rule hunch prevailed at Mahoney
City and at certain places in time Schuylklll
Valley for tIme past ten days When tho
Sheriff the riot proclamations at
Mahoney City yesterday were
upon torn At Silver Creek
threw attempts have been made to destroy-
a to wreck trains
It on tho way to the Silver Creek
In tho Sheriffs deputies anti
the civil authorities have
and defied and In tho western end of tho

which embraces a of tho
Panther Creek Valley a serious outbreak
of rioting U expected at any time

I Ul

over to Gobin for fuel disposition
SKKNANUOAII Pa Soul

to the request of Sheriff Beddall to
county under martial law

Gcbln said
1 am not considering time proposition

and do not Intend to consider a
proposition for the Governor to decido

whole under martial
law would bo a big undertaking It would
meat tbo usurpation of civil authority
In and I
Constitutionality of such a move It Is
tine most undertakings under-
a Republican form of Government The

wants toievade responsi-
bility

TllRlli HOI SES IHXAMITEDl-

oii Tied on the llomrs of NonlMnn
Men Near Shenandoah

StiENANUOAii Pa Sept 24 The houses
of three moro nonunion men in this neigh
Imrhood were dynamited last night two at
OUberton und one ut Shenondoah At
GUbcrton tho explosive was pltced on the
door sill of Henry Gottshals houj and In
time hick of the home of Morgan Bo van
Tho of Gottthals dernol

time front part of the house was

Got I hi in I and his family were thrown
front their Iwls nnd his wife been hys-
terical over sluice Every window In

wan broken the two explosions
Time front of the homu of

ShineR In the contre of Shenandoah was
demolished nnd the windows broker u
dynimlte explosion about 3 oclock this
morning

SOLDIER nrsrN-

nniernin Eases ol Dlsurder Require Con
slant Attention sear Scranton

SCHANTOV Pa Sept 24 The presence
of tho has served to restore partial
ordor upper Laflojwaniia Valley
hut there were C4 s of disorder
reported tiday of last night and

member of tho Thirteenth
kept active in quelling disturbances

fjito last nlgiit two coinnauis wore sent
to Arohilald to assist the civil autlioritles
in arresting two nonunion men stationed
at time Raymond colliery on tho charg of
shooting J Silinskl a striker Tho
wen arrastel anti siMy lolged In the
borough Jail It was oared tint the col
fiery might Iw attached anti th troops
sp nr rcmiluder of the night about the
workings

This morning Coniwnie D and K spent
nn hour removing Iwuldrs on the railroad
tracks near the Johnson No 2 colliery at
Pricolmrg had been upon the
tracks during tho night Sergt John
Mnllo and Private Scott were court
martiallexl today for assaulting two non
union men The court was conducted
by Rush Fields of Easton Al
though headquarters no announce-
ment of courts It was said
tonight on unquestionable authority that
the men wen and would bo
stripped of their uniforms anti drummed
out of camp tomorrow morning They
will then be nrrestod by Dectlve
of tho Delaware and Hudson ojinpony
for assaulting tho nonunlonlMs

A detail of soldiers on guard at tho witch
near tho Johnson No 2 colliery at Price
burg were shot at from ambush this morn-
ing Nobody was Injured Late this
afternoon this troops were called to the
Johnson slope City to disperse
a mob gathered to prevent
tho workmen from tho

a nonunion man living nt
upon by a mob at Prlceburg late

this afternoon was stoned Into In
sFtiftlbillty He wns rescued by the sol-
diers Tonight foreigners returning from
work at the Sterrick at
IVckville were attacked Tho nonunion
men drew their revolvers and shot at their
assailants without effect The mob

and tlnm severely-
It a comi any of soldiers to restore

COAL OITIIT DECREASED

niollns Herpt Men From the CollierIes
Only 24IHM Tutu Mined

WILRKSBARIIK Pn Sept 24IUots In
this county during the night and the early
morning kept many men from going to
work and the output of coal was decreased
Fow men readied tutu collieries and those
who were kept Inside the stockades were
the only onos at work The operators ex-

pect it will l e the end of tho week before
the conditions are such that tho fore will
reach the number It comprised last week
In the lower and it slight gains
wero made Thin estimated amount of
coal produced todav was
Deiiwnre Uckawinn Vjtem R R To JOr-
tKre 350U-

cw York Oilnrla and i ern Compiny 3000
Delaware anti HuiNi 7700-
lehljth Coii ant NavlrnlInn Iomixny 2700-
Ixhlfh Valley 0 w I Company too

and Iteaulnr Company SM
Smith Mers COO

Lehlfrh and Vllke Harre Pompaay too
ljtfin Coil Company 700

Coal Company toil
North UM-

SuwiiehAna son
WatnkDro turn
IVnphs Coiapiny 4W-

Ileddall Ilroj son
Silver Creek Coal Company oo
St cwlr Coal Cnmpnny joo-

stfrlinu Cool Company inn
lnrdee A Co
Llewellyn i Co ito

VIOLEXCE A SIC OF THE EXD-

llarklr Si the Mines Produelng
IS Per of Their Normal Output
John B had a talk yesterday

with J PierjK nt Morgan and afterward
with tho president of sonic of the coal
carrying companies To a HUN reporter
ho said It was the consensus
that tlio of violence in the taint
region showed that this was the closing
stage of the striko and New York need
not fear n winter coal famine

Tho companies are now shipping IS per-
cent of normal output of

I know that one company Is em-
ploying nt present 20 per writ of its regu

of employees

The Unelorn Are Ordering
nutlenU to drink Frank Jane PnrUoioulh Ale or
stout Acker Merrall A Cnndll Distribute
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VENEZUELA HAD TO APOLOGIZE

FROM IT FOIl MIS-

ISK Of Oflt tLMi-

Cuntioit Hestanradur Hying the Stars

and Stripes Approarhed sail
banleil luilid llollvnr Mot a Viola

lion of Rules or Saul Warfare hut
Venezuela l Forced to RrrognUe Our
EAceptlunal Position In South AmerlcaiW-

ASHIVOTOV 2lThc State De-

partment was today by Minister
Bowen that a Venouelan gunboat has
misused the American Hag for the purpose
of getting within firing distance of Ciudad
Bolivar a small town up tho Orinoco River
In the possession of the Insurgtni

Without Waiting for instructions from
Washington Minister Bowen demanded
an imineillate apology from the Venezuelan
Government tIter yome demurring tIme

apology was granted and the Incident
closed

When tint news reached Acting Secretary
of State MIce he called upon Secretary
Moody to inquire what tho custom was
among naval powers ns to tho use of the
neutral flag An Inquiry showed that
not a violation of the rules of naval warfare
for one combatant to use tho flag of a neu-

tral party for he purpose of deception
provided tho flag Is hauled
the conflict begins

However Minister Bowens prompt action
U commended by the officIals lierttwho say
that the unto of the American flag Is cer-
tainly a violation of nil friendly rotation

Venezuela and the United States
By reason of tho position of this country
with regard to time LatinAmerica 4 coun-
tries and the confidence of tho peoplo of
these countries In the United States
officials say that time flag of tho United
States should be exempted from lisa by
either tho revolutionists or the Govern-
ment forces It U to lared that Its uso
on the Orinoco River was a particularly
unwarranted liberty because many of time In-

habitants of Ciiitnd Bolivar havo beet ex-
pecting an American warship to como
to that point to protect American Interests

TUe report from Sllnistor Bowen shows
that tho Restaurador tho Venezuelan gun-
boat which was formerly George I Goulds
yacht Atalantnsnlled within a short distance
of the custom houto of Ciiulad Bolivar
while nylng the American flag Having
come within firing distance notIce was
given of the purpose to bombard the place
The foreign consuls nnd representatives
protested in vain Lying off ihe custom

RcMauradnr poured several
shofs into th town wrecking many build-
ings She thi n returned to Ii iuuyrn
where Bowen leiirtuil of time

indent
Having satisfied himself of the truth of

tho charges he hurried to the
capital and demanded nn Immediate apol-
ogy from the Venezuelan Government At
first the officials demurred but Minister
Bowen Insisted that an apology was duo
to tho American Government explaining
at time saint time that time use of tho Ameri-
can flag for such purpose multI not bo tol
orated by tho United States Government
ns It considered Itself in nn exceptional
position in bothSouth America and Central
America which it purposed having recog-
nized The Venezuelan ofliials acceded
to hit demands anti presented n formal
npology after which he demanded that the
national salute should bo fired This was
also done and thru tho American flag was
hoisted once moro to tho It
received a salute from the guns of
Rcetnurador

At the conference this nficrnoon between
Acting Secretary Adoo and Secretary
Moody It was ngivod that tho Incident was
cloned when thin Venezuelan Government
aiwloglzed nnd recognized position of
tIme United States ThU It Is thought by
time otliclals will serve n a to
countries anti at the Kamo time teach them

Venezuelans that the United States flag
must bo respected

Secretary Moody is determined to pro-
tect all American interests up tlw Orinoco
anti plans are now being oonskliroil for
sending tho Marietta there in response to
several requests fn m Americans having
property In the vicinity of Ciudad Bolivar
Should the Maiiclta bo used for this pur-
pose the Montgomery will probably bo
sent to Santa Maria Colombia if it de-

velops that the situation them is serious
enough to warrant tin prejenw of a war-
ship The San Francisco acting under
hurry onlere from this Navy
left Norfolk this for San Juan
Porto Rico and upon her arrival there will
report to the Navy Department for further
Instruction The Panther is stilt at Colon
with nearly 400 marine ready to Ix und
when required and tho Prairie at Norfolk-
Is awaiting the assembling of too snore ma-

rines to bo to tho Isthmus should tho
situation lucre threatening

Mil Sept 21 On aunt
of the insurrection nt Panama orders havo
been received at Camp Wainwright for n
detachment of sovcutytlvo marines to
leave here on Friday to join other forces
to proceed at cacti to tho Isthmus Tho

detail will IM in command of
Lieutenants Mott and Brcnzli

KILLED IV AUTO COLLISION

Farmer DrtUns on Hrouc Kldc of the
Until Loses Ills Lift

WALUNorono Cnn 21 John
Molz aged 47 years a wellknown German
citizen of this town died this morning
from Injuries received in an automobile
collision last night at 1030 oclock Molz
and his tenyearold ton were in n wagon
driving toward homo when a Winton ma-

chine going at a lively clip struck MolzH
team overturning It Time wagon was
broken Into kindling wood Tho
was Injured beyond recovery and was
shot

In the automobllo were Hubert A Marblo
of New York a clmmTour who was testing
tho machine Harold B Tuttlo of New

women uf Nov Haven
After tho collision young mOil went to
Police surrendered
Today were lIch held In 1000 hand
on charge of manslaughter

MoLts was on nf the
roadway when ho was struck Ilxn lumps
were when the little hit tho wagon
anti It was surprising that Molr didnt SMI
time In Molrs wagon
were a gallon of whiskey and several down
rattles of beer son was only slightly
hurt

Through nUrit triln nervlce tn Inrtland Me via
N N II ft II II II will continue Or
lober lIAr Harbor IbrouchiCin until Oct ll t
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Sll illlEl YOLTllH UKATH-

frurlly Treated on n Whaler He Diet In

Arctic
SAN FBiNoisoo Sept II Tlio revenue

cutter Thetis which arrived from a four
months cruise in the Arctic brings a story
of time suffering uud death of a young Min
neapolla mann who was shanghaied In this
city

In thin early part of Juno tho whaling
bark Alexander hailed tho Thetis in Dchring
8 a and asked If n dying man could l e
placed on board Capt Healy assented
and n young seller suffering from con-

sumption was transferred to the revenue
cutter whero he tenderly cared for
but tiled within a week

Ills experience on time Alexander was a
sad one Ho said he was Charles Orion
son of wealthy parents In Minneapolis
and that whllo III San Francisco for his
health ho was shanghaied and placed on-

board the whaler Because of hits Inability
to work lie was abused and when lie com-
plained of being ill ho was accused of sham-
Ing utah was LenIent by the mate Only
when lie was unablo to stand did time officers
cease their cruel treatment of him Ho
died claspIng In his hands tho photograph
of a young girl

CHIEF IVW TllllKE iflVVS LUST

Tidal Wait hrrturni a Schooner sear
tlio Marshall islands

SAN FRANCISCO Sept 24 The schooner
Louisa I has returned after a years
cruise among tho Marshall and Gilbert
Inlands Shu sailed front Item on Sept
H 1001 under charter to a German company
to convey copra from tho Smaller Islands
to Jnluit Twice shin was almost wrecked-
on cornl reefs and on Jan 14 ono of her
crow Ernest Wenzel fell and
was devoured by sharks before a boat
could be lowered

Captain Moore tells of tidal waves which
visited tho Marshall Islands several lives
lielng lost A schooner owned by Mows
a chief of the Marshall Islands was wrecked
and Moses his times wives anti eight sailors
were lost

Tho Louisa DH officers say tho natives
of time Marshall Islands are virtually slaves
of tho Gennans They live In mortal
fear of German power and their labor Is
secured for practically nothing

TO cnxTEsr STRITTIW WILL

mil Fight for More Than MOOOO or the
M151OOO Kit ate

COLORADO SrntNos Sept 24 Isaac
Harry Stratton tho only child of Winfield
Scott Stratton decided today to ntest
liLt fathers will which allows him only
t50U0 out of the Sll9jl000 estate and de-

clares that forfeited if he contests the will
Tho contest will Iw made on several
grounds on of them being that his
father wns of unbound mind when ho-

mado the will
Young Stratton IIIH retained Judges

Gunnel and Harris of Colorado Springs
and osSeiiator Wolcott and Attorney
Yallo of Denver The contest proecedinf s-

will t e begun in the El Paso county court
on Oct 4 when the will Is set for prolate
All time heirs horn are nonoommlttal on the

decision

IMKRSAL-

Siinel iits Unlmii on time Inwards of
Uank r 1 I larcellus

J L Marcellus secretary of the Dime
Savings Bank of Brooklyn received a
wooden box by express at hit home IM
Joralemon street last night Tho edges
of tho box were covered with canvas Mr
Marcellus thought there was something
suspicious looking about it and without
opening it called a policeman The police-
man carried It very gingerly to the Adams
street station

Detective Cahill opened it and this is
what ho found As assortment of jelly
sonic chocolate cream drops some fancy
cakes anti some candy

rMvri TO Mac itrs XOTE

Support for Our Protest AcaliiU Treat-
ment of llnuminlan Jews
Sptclal Cable Despatch to Tui Sex

LONDON Sept 24 It Is announced from
an official Vienna source that Austria does
not Intend to accept the leading rolo among
thin Continental powers In regulating the
affairs of tho Roumanian Jews

On the other hand a statement emanates
from Ptris that the French Government
will support the note of Mr Hay tho
American Secretary of State Tho attitude
of France will published when tho
signatories of tho Berlin treaty agree upon
their action

ruirv AVEKTKU

New Hands In strikers Ilarr anil Pie
Making Uolng On a llefore

There will be no pie famine The places
of the sown piemen who quit work on Sun
day because all tins strikers who recently
made trouble In the Sow York Pie Baking
Companys shop In Sullivan street wore
not Immediately token hack have already
been filled Lust night a new cocoa nut
mixer Wait at the throttle two apprentice
apple parers were making good headway
a novice mince chemist started the
season III that important branch a pump
kin cutter II trimmer
specialists In their professions

Iron an uptown

hum of industry In tho pie foundry rose
high

Outside a of tin lockedout culi-
nary artists gazed moun tulle al the shop

will n the Pie Union
something for them

IF E I STOKES SIKit FOR SHOES

AISlater Wall SI545 for floodPollih
antI Laeri Shoe Hurt the Defence

William D Stokes appeared in the
Tenth District municipal court yesterday
with an armful of shoos boots trees end
lasts to contest a suit for 17545 and
which James Slitter of J t J Slater brings
against him for the non for ma

labor lint nervier in connection
with tutu manufacture and delivery of five
pairs of boots 113 cents polish

of llvocent simon
Iarned A Marks attorneys for time Slaters

say that tho wero Mr
between May f ISSW and March

23 liiw-
Mr Stokes was l to fight time caw

hits contention that tho shunts hurt his
feet liiitusw they wero ninde on a discnrrle
last So as could ho loarne he had
no fault to find with tIll polish or time
Ilm caw wa to 0t2-

n visitor to New York can arTonl a lludvin
lllviT tint Line one day eicunlon Muslcltfr-

Chmberlln lintel li flreull
old Southern Mmllle it Point every your
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ODELL AND HIGGiNS NAMED

TIIK aoinon HEXOMIXATED-

in IfXlMMOUS VOTE

EXSmntnr lexow takes the Nomination
Speecli Senator Frank W Illgglni
Named for UrutenanlGovrrnor Sea
slur Ilepew Who Was to Nominate
Km n Sheldon for IleutrnantOoT-
ernur Makes the Speech Placing At-

rniblyinaii Ollrlrn In Nomination for
Secretary of Kioto John O HlcklW-
or Krlr for State Treasurer Jodga-

Hrrner for tile Court of Appeal

SAIIATOOA Sept 24ThU is tIme ticket
that tho Republicans of tIme State of New
York nominated thfs morning to go Into
time struggle of the fall for time control of

t
the State representing thick principles
und pledges

For iowrnorBKNJ II OOELL JM
of Uniriue eounty I

For Iliiiteiwiittiovernor FBASK WAle
LAND lliiidiN of Cnttnrauini county

For Secretary of F OBBIEg
of Clinton county

For Comptroller NATUAN I MILLKR el-
Cortlmid county

For TreasurerJoiiN 1 WICKSUB of Erl
county

For AUorneyOcnernl lUxiir B COMA
of Jhdlion county

Ktntct Knitlnwr and Surveyor EDW AMI
of Jelter on county

For Associate Judge of time Court of Ap-

peals WILLIAM K WKRNEII of Monroe
county

Of time ticket Gov Odell anti State
Bond are renomlnated Oov Odell

being time first Governor since Hill who
hits been reiiominated for that office MV
Bond received his third nomination for
tutu office which he now holds Comp-
troller Miller Is now holding office by ap-
pointment of boy Odell and Judge Werner
who is an elected Jutlco of time Supreme
Court Is sitting as an Associate Judge of
the Court of Appeals by designation of
tho Governor Mr Coman is at present
First Deputy AttorneyGeneral Mr Hug
gins U a member of tho State Senate anti
Mr OBrien IM on Assemblyman so the
only man on time ticket who has not held
office U Mr Wicluscr who is a whole
grocer In Buffalo

All of time nominations were made and
time platform on which time nominees will
run was adopted at a three hours session
of tho convention which began at 10 oclock
this morning anti in tIme proceedings there
was no sign of the excitement under which
time delegates labored all last evening and
until early this morning Some of time

delegates had only two or three hours
sleep having waited in tire parlors and on
tho jxirches of tho hotels to find out what
tIme outcome of tho midnight conference
of the leaders Senator PlaIt Gov Odell
Chairman Dunn antI the others over
the question of time nominee for the
LieutenantGovernorship would be After
the decision of George R Sheldon of New
York to withdraw from time race was an
nounced at 2 oclock tide taorafng jnany-
cf the delegates sot around tIme hotel
cussing it so that even that did not mark
the hour at which they turned In The
delegates were amazed at the sudden turn
affairs lied taken for up to the time that
It was announced that time Governor waa
on his way lucre there was nothing for
them to talk about except the Incidents
of former conventions

In spite of time fact that he was kept awake
until an early hour this morning Senator
Platt was one of time first of the delegates
to arrive at his seat in time convention hall
and though many of time representative
Republicans hind a bit of sand In their eyes
they all were on hand with reasonably
promptness ready to take their places
When Senator Platt arrived tho delegates
and spectators who were in the hall gave
him a very cordial welcome Senator Platt
smiled and bowed and it was easy to tell
from hits fresh appearance that he had not
allowed time Incidents of the previous even
Ing to worry him In time least He was not
one of time delegates who had sand In their
eyes anti ho looked rather pityingly at
sonic of them who showed that they were
not able to stand this strain of great excite
nwnl and late hours without suffering for U

the following day
Senator Ellsworth called tIme convention

to order with a good hard rap with his gavel
And just as ho did so time band struck up
tho StarSpangled Banner As ho had
dono on time day before Senator Platt led
the delegates in rising to their feet and all
stood while time national anthem was played

THE PLATFORM BEAD AND ChEERED

Senator Ellsworth struck time desk two
moro mighty blows as the strains of muslo
died away anti then called for the platform
from time Committee on Resolutions whose
chairman was Edward Iauterbach of tb4-
Twentyninth Now York district

Mr Ijiutorliucli received time welcoat
a Republican convention always gives to
him He wits called to time presiding of
fleers side to teed time An he read
the opening sentences referring to the
assastiuatlon of President McKlnley the
delegates cheered ami when he read th
sentences Indorsing time Administration of
President Roosovelt and pledging to him
so far as tItle convention hiss time power

the earnest efforts of the Republican party
of thus State to bring about his election
In 10C4 cheers were renewed The
same enthusiasm greeted the reference
to the army and navy and timer woe a floe
show of cheers for this plank in the pl
form Gov Odolls name was the sigaal
for more demonstrations of approval
and the trust got a good welcome
from time delegates and the galleries When
Mr Luuiorbach hind flnUh d reading the
document there was a general cheering
epidemic In which members of the party
In the lieU showed them hearty approval
of time planks that hind ixxjn
the party LloutUov Woodruff

friends gave him a good reception
NOMINATIONS IX OnUER

Chairman Kllsworth the table
and announced that thus business of

nominating candidate was In order
that the first to U fund was that of
candidate for Governor He recognized
exState Senator Clarence E of
Itocklond county which IM In tim Senate
district Orange county where this
Governor livesnnd remembered
bv New York men as time chairman
of the Utow Investigating Committee
whoso resulted time defeat
of Tammany Hall In time election
of 1804 Mr Ix ws prominence In this

Uiirnrttx Cwonlne Mwthci Ihr IrrlUtM
removes dindrulT gives a rich lustre In

Mr
Itetnren Luncheon and llre kf it

The builnru travels tmm Now York
on the lfnimlv nl Special Le vei Tom
dill at IM r
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